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Little Stories by Little Folk
(First l'rlia.) '

The PilgTimsj
By AUco Hluven, Agod 11) Years.

South Tenth Bluo Side,
Kngland hundreds of jjears j

kins woum not let me pjopie worsmp
God as they wished. He wanted them to
go to tho same church as
people not llko this, so
to leavn England.

When the kins heard of
thousands Into

to private meetings.
they ready leavo Enc

I nnil.
They went to Holland

a Dee

a

they planned

his

Then they have
.Soon tp

and stajred there
sevoral but their children grew up
nnd talked Dutch, marrlefl the youn
Dutch women, nnd Joined the Dutch
armies. This mude them sad so they
left Holland and came to A norica.
wanted them to talk the i old Eng-
lish language.

They came to America they
and saw arrows In the air. tho
men got their guns they look to their
huts.

Somo month's later an (Kngllahl Indian
came said, "Welcome, English-
men." This surprised

they set a day aside which they
railed Thanksgiving. And that day Is
ttto last Thursday In November.

They gave these peoplo th name of Pil-
grims because pilgrim traveler.
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Alfred S. Mayer, Aged 12 Yejars. Geor- -
gla Avenue. Red
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This Is a picturesque city situated op-
posite the Main river. It 1 as a popula-
tion of 100.000 people' Is protected by
a garrison of ,000 men, T le old cathe-
dral dates back to tonln century, be-
ing Gothic structure. Tile large dome
was In year 1233. Tho bronze
doors and storic porehoi are' also of gTcat
Interest. These were. added between the
fourteenth and sixteenth centuries.

niitcnberg Is a llttlci to the south-wf- st

of tho market ptac'r-- . and thnro
standi an old brown stone fountain "built
In Near hero Is a of Guten- -
berg made by the great sciulptor, Thor-warrisc- n.

The Gutenberg Tnluseum, which
Wits opened In 1901, lias nea
of the Gutenberg library,
can see the smallest bible
The bible Iself Is not more
by two Inches, We also sav
othor books nnd manuscript
Outenberg.

Side.

tho' whole
one

han one

written by

Tho north part of the salne square is
tho theater, while south tho theater
Is the square with statue
Schiller, the great German writer.

'iong mo nanus or the nmne runs
beautiful promenade, while rborth of this
Is thti city hall with a fine terrace
looking the Uhine and rivers,
armory and grand duke's palace, which
is rcmodelledat a co.4t $325,000.

this palace sow one rtf tho finest
llhrarles and museums of the country. In

plain,
John's. Qulnton's and

toph's church. Outside stands
citadel In whose southvt est

rises Iron named er
the nlntl year.

important for leWther
furniture. It railway
eonneoted with Darmstadt,

Frankfurt.
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turkey. AUco and she Went
over. They all played, but Mary's mind
was on sonlcthing else. Sho was think-
ing, "I wish mother would get turkey."
Tlien the grocery boy came with nuts,
apples, candy and all uorts of goodies.
Neat day at somo good news caniej
to Mary. Alice had Invited Mary, over
for dinner. That day
ran home and asked her mother and.
mother said she could Just then her
father came In and said. "Vo'u stay
home and go to school."

"But," said Mary, "wo have no
"Help your mother, or I'll whip
After her father went out of room

her mother spoke softly. "Tou may go,
but be quiet."

The time drew near. could not
sit still In school. It wa
morning. troubled Mary. She
was wondering what to wear. About an
hour before noon aho put on her Iicst
drera; mother combed hair. She
wont over to Allco'a It lucky
that Mary's father was not home. When
she got there It wan time for dinner.
bo the played with Alice's dolls.
Then Alice's nurse called them to dinner.
It was the best dinner Mary had ever
had. They turkey, pumpkin pie.
nuts, salads, cake, candy and pudding.
After dinner Mary and AUco and

played till late. Then sho
thanked Alice and her mother and bid
them good night and went She
and Alice were good friends ever after.

Our Old Friend, Winter.
By Enrl Erlandfon. Aged IJ Years. Polar.

Wis. Bluo Hide.
boys and girls, did you enjoy tho

first snow? Isn't it Just fine to think
we have our snow flying In tho air In
flakes as large as daisies? I guess you
all enjoy tho snow. one of
Jolly boya If It wasn't for the snow,

our Jolly winter sports rom
in?

live In and must ray I
living here. Wo havo nice lake near
our place affords many of my
happy frolics. When the Ice is solid and
smooth I go skating. I think skating Is
ono of the best winter sports for those

tho library thero volumes and j who onjoy it. nut I must ray that coaat- -
4,C0 books printed by about Is another favorite of mine.
tho year IXOft. At tho north lend of the uy and glrlh como out with their

Is located the kjhg's brldgit 'eds and Flexible Flyers to coast down
which Is three-fourt- of a i mile long, 'hill. My. what fun! See them go! Home-an- d

Is consldeied one of the )argest and I times accidents occur, and then perhaps
finest bridges In Germany, fcelnsr made j for two weeks wo are kept in the house.
:ompletely of steel. , I I llko to play snowball. We also build

are quite a few churches here, enow forts and then have little
lllu" mem very neauurui, wane omerH "eiween two armies of boys. We nowaro quite namely, tho
Bt. St.

Episcopal,
St.
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promenade j

start. Down goes their fort and ono side
IS beaten.

Do any of the pretty glrla their
faces perhaps they
need It.

I must close and hope all of the Busy
Bees will enjoy their winter the same as
I

When Kent Stars
By Cal Martin, Aged J3 Years, Hancockia. Blue Side.
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flannlnr a fine dinner. "All r'ght, father. 1 brought my schoolHer friends name wba Alice. Mary was j with me thlt morning, so I guess
thinking one day. if only ahe was as j Is will have enough to do " Harry

was. One day heard great I piled, aa he helped his father on withlaughter. Sh ran out and she saw his coat.
Alko and her brother playing with a How he felt at first to hav
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charge of the store all by himself and
how he did wish 'that a lot of people

come to buy. But after a while itgrew very stupid all by himself. He
f.nlshed his spelling lesson, did all of hli
examples, read his book through and even

This xlmple and harmless form-il- a haj) leamfd the golden text for the Hunday
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extra for good welajht, as father alwayB
did. At last waa all tied up and count-
ing out tho correct change Mr. Clll went
out Into the rain once more, while Harry
followed him to the door. As ho turned
around what should ho see on the floor
but a dollar bill. Of course Mr. Clll must
have dropped it, as tt was not there
before. But, arcutd Harry to himself, "I

' don't know why I shouldn't keep It; ho
never will miss It, and even If he doea,
he'll never know where he dropped It."

The vision of a new flshpole came Into
his mind, but with came also the
words of thn text he had Just learned,
"Thy word have I hid In tnlno hoart,
that I might not sin against Thee." "No,
this wouldn't be honest. I must not tin
against God," he decided, half aloud:
"So, Tabby, you keep store for a few
minutes, while I run after Mr. OII1; he
Isn't out of sight yet, and I will be back
as soon aa I give him Ills money."

Farmer Grey's Grapes.
By Goldlu Smith. Aged 12 Years, Fair

mont, Neb. Blue Side.
. Ono day when Bob was wiping the
dishes, his brother, Ralph, came In very
excited and all out of breath. "Oh. we
are. going to have great .fun tonight," ho
cried.

"What ara you going to do?" asked
Bob.

"Wo ara going to dress up like ghosts
and are going to steal all of Farmer
Grey's grapes, and we want you to come
with us, for we are going to have great
fun."

"I don't see any fun In that," replied
Bob. "I don't think that Is very nice
for boys as large an you to do, I think
you should be ashamed of yourself to
rob an old man of what he expects to
moJco a living on."

"Well, do not start your preaching
again; you don't want to zo, you don't
hava to."

"Who are you going with?" aaked Bob
"I am gulng with Frank Thompson and

some other boys," replied Ralph.
"If I wero you 5. wouldn't go, for the

old man makes his living 011 the grapes,"
said Bob.

"Well, I am going anyway, so you
need not jpre'ach," said Italph.

Ralph went out and slammed the door
behind him.

"I wish 1 could think of a way to pre-
vent them from getting the grapes,"
thought Bob to himself. "Oh. I havn It."
he said half aloud. "I will dress tip Ilk
old Farmer Orey and scare them away."

At 0 o'clock the boys wero ready to go.
Bsb took his old clothes and got on

his bicycle and got to Farmer Grey's be-
fore the boys did. Soon the came
and wero talking very loud.

"We will nteal all of hli grapes, and
won't ho be surprised when he gets up
and finds them all gone?" said Ralph
Tho boys started to pick, when crash!
and the boya heard someone aay, "I'll
teach you to steal all of my grapes. It
was Bob. trying to talk like an old man.

He gave all tha boya a fw blows and
when the boya were out of sight, he got
on his bicycle and cot home before Ralph
did.

Tho next morning Ralph got up vjsry
lame and sore.

"Well, did you get the grap last
night," asked Bob,

"Yes, and got good ones, too," replied
Italph

Bob tried very much not to laugh and
succeeded.

That taught Italph a lesson, for ha
never stole grapes any mora.

Letter from New Bee.
By Varda James. Aged 11 Years, M0 First

. W.M..0. uiur route.
Dear Busy Bees: I have been reading1

your stories every day and I like themvery much, I haro made up my mind to
be on the Blue side. I hope thay win, I
will close now.

A Letter from a Hew Busy Bee.
By Gertrude Jones Aged.ll Years, Blair,

Dear Sir. I have been reading tho
stories in The Omaha Dally Bee for aJ- -
moit a year.

I am in tha sixth grade. I like to ao to
fcnooi real wait. At school all the girlspubiuhed here laat winter and "Well, give L-- tyou may me a noun.i .of the worst cases were cured by it in n,,Vr 1,1 T ""K'" P'a'

a short time. I, ' hok rain from and London bridge Unu hat
! Bites,

ttgives
at store.

III.

tt

it

It

boys

me have to walk four miles in ona day
I will Join tho Blue Side.

I hops to seo this In ..ie paper next
Sunday, as gtt The Omaha Dally Beo

very day

The Story of a Pumpkin.
Harry T. Hayncs. Ago " Years, 08 North

Tweniy-iourt- n street. Red Hide,
I am In the storo now. I hear some

ono coming, here I am In thn grocer's
hands. 1, 2, 3, 4, S, 6. "Hare you are my
son," and he gives me to a little boy.

Now the boy la putting me In the earth
Now the water Is streaming over my
face, I wonder what they aro doing
that for.

I think I will eat aome plant food for
my dlnnrr, and now I think I shall talk
to the earth-worm- s.

Ilow-de-do- ol Mr. Earthworm, how aro
you today?, Please tell n story. Oh
my! What a funny story
Oh! What on awful rip In my side. I
think I shall grow now. Oh my! how
strctchey I feel, warmer, Oh my! what
a strong light. 1 believe that Is the sun
My! I a small vino now and I see
a small yellow blossom on myself. ,1

think I will go to sleep now.
Today It Is nlco and warm and where

I saw a yellow blossom yestarday I see
a green ball there today.

I think I will talk to my neighbor now.
How-do-do- o, Mrs, I'utnpkln. shall wo
make some arrangements for Hallowe'en
nlght7

Yes, Mr. Pumpkin. JVliat are you go-

ing to be? I think I shall be a
and have big eyes and a noib.

Oh! Oh! hero comes a boy with a big
knife to cut us up. "Thla one is a fine
one," satd the boy and he cuts mo off
with a large stem. Hcratch, scratch,
listen to that knlfo Insldo of me. Well!
Well! Weill If I haven't got the biggest
none you over saw. Now the boy Is put-
ting a whltu cloth over hlmiolf and hla
mother is tlelng a string to a tin can
so that he can mako aome noise. Now
a small pleoo of tallow la being put Into
me for a fire. My!
what a noise' he is making and a little
girl Is being scared out of her wits,

r am afraid I'm going to drop. Crack I

All I over
and I am In the gutter. Good-by- e. Hood- -
bye,

Mary's Thanksgiving.
By Gertrude Altmann. Aged 10 Yoars, ISIS

Willis Avenue, Omaha. (Blue Side.
Mary Smith wm 8 yeara old. and was

very poor. Her motner liso to taae in
washing and her father waa a wood cut-to- r.

Mary had a Iarg black dog and his
name was Toto. It waa Thanksgiving
and Mary and Toto were taking aome
washing to u neighbor woman. They mot
a girl friend who waa carrying a basket
with two turkeys In It. Toto raw tha
lega of one of tho turkey sticking out
and grabbed It and ran as fast as he
could to his home. When got home,
Mrs. mlth asked him where lie got It,
but he only said, "Bow, wow!" When
Mary came horn she aiked her whero
ho got it. Mary told her she did not
know, but Mary told htr lis might have
stole It from the llttla girl who had the
turkeys. Mary took the turkey to the
girl's mother and told her Toto stole It.
The woman told Mar' that she could keep
the turkey becauso she waa honest. Mary
thanked the woman and went homr very
happy.

Thanksgiving Day.
By Mildred. White, Aged 11 Tear fOM

Chicago Street, Omaha. Blue Side.
There la no civilized nation without itx

festal daya. But Thanksgiving Is truly
itronce

rofipUc.4
danger

and privation, an a mark of gratltudv
for abundant harvest which had
crowned their labors, they
with festival of religious charartc"
And It has boon kept up ever since
as one of our national holidays.

The rich autumn has brought harvest
of real Joy. have had sun and rain
In their season and the storehouses of
the land overflow with. product of

field, orchard and vine War
'not aoourred us, disease has not de
stroyed us, but on every are hv.
dences Increasing greatness and pros.
perlty.
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Fine Candies
60c to $1.25 per pound

are most popular with those who
appreciate something extra good.
They represent only the highest
quality of material and skill in
the art of candy production.
Dainty delicacies that tempt
the taste, in exquisite pack
ages that please the eye.
Your druggist or confec-
tioner can supply you.
Be sure to ask for
Woodward's you'll
enjoy their deli
cate richness
and delicious
flavorings.

Thanksgiving!"
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children's children. The ancient grand-father'- ri

roof will ring with shouts of
gladness. The long cherished dreams of
plum pudding, mlnru pics, mtmnklii ulns
that grandma makes mn soon tm r.ii.
Ixed. We all havif something to he thank
ful for, so hit us all eclebrste Thanks

Thanksgiving; Story.
By Marjorle fihlpnmn. Sidney. Neb, Bluo

It waa early In tho morning when Dor.
othy woke up. Hho turned over on b;r
pillow. Hhe crawled out of bed and went
over to her bedroom window. Tho snow
was on ground and the sun was Just
peeping over the hills. "Myl" she said.

what a beautiful day this wilt bu for

Her mother came In Jiml then and.
kissing her beautiful said!

Como down to breakfast early, so you
can eat with father,"

After breakfast Dorothy got In tha
lelgh and took a ride. AfUr dinner sho

got her chum and tlmy went out skating
nn their pond and then went home after

pleasant day.

A Walk Through the Wood.
By Ilobert McAullffe, Agnd 11 Years, 6219

"""in qirrnr, ismana. June wide,
My father, my uncle and I walked

from Albright to Bollevue and It was a
ery nice walk. Wa climbed the hills and

had lota of fun. Wo were looking for
hlckorynuts, but we couldn't find any, but
we got some walnuts and somo pretty

umacn leaves, When we were walking
along the river we saw many springs,
Chllda' 1'olnt, Mosquito lake and many
high hills. When we got down to Balle-vu- e

we went through the woods and over
to rar line and then wo rode home.

Ingenuity of Beei.
Bees havo a very and sanitary

way of disposing of a mouse or a slug
that may happen, by accident or design,
to find Its way Into their hive. When tho
Intruder Is killed problem arises how
to deal with the bddy. If It Is Impossible
to cxpl or dlsmombcr It they will pro-
ceed methodically to Inclose it lu a ver-
itable sepulcher of wax. In ono of his
hives a beekeeiw discovered three sueh
tombs side by side, erected with .party'
wnlls llko the cell of the comb, so that
no wax Hioiild be wasted. Thtse tombs
the prudent "sextons" had raUed over the

As a rule, wlmi dnillng with snails, bees
will be content to seal up with wax
opmlng of the shell. But In orjo nme the
shells were more or lees cracked aurj
broken, and they hart considered It sim-
pler therefore to bury the entire snail.
They tud further contrived. In order that
tiafflc mlrht be Impeded In the on

one of our own. It originated with the IihII of ihe hive a fiumber of ki.
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tt laktrj rtulHr will cat your eonillpatlon andpurur in oiooa, inua cannot your tkln to

rtlar. Thaa ara flna for as
thr do not stcaan

a

"Jlr" You tui antllr eura our HIM. .In
of badwrttlnr br miller 1 01. of tun nm
btlmanrt, 2 drama tlnctura rbuaaromatlF; an.t
1 ilrsm ilnrtnre eubot. Mti thorquihlr ami
i.a in waiar aopui ona nour btrora ach maa .

10 tu tt flropa
a a

Doctor "Mr Mood, atomark and bowalt ara
Uullf afaclfd due In a vary of

or the ntad, Can rou reeommrnd a curat"
J. U Tou ihould uh ttia fullowlnr lofal

lr.ttm.nt tl two on. of antlaaptls vllana rxiw.
Jtr and uaka a catarrh btlm roliluf oa
Uaapoourul of tha rowdtr with one ounce
nr viufllnc or lam and ua In tbtr
notirni aa rar at iwiticie. Alio anuff from th
palm of th hand thrmiih lb nuttrlla th tot-l-

In with To ttaaaoonrul of Vllana
powdtr add a pint of warm wtlar and uia two
or thr tlmaa dally, for Internal trtatmant for
il, klood. atcraack and bowalt obtain tha follow.
Ins ImrtdltDtt' Mil. ahake well ani tsk a
taatpoonful four ttmaa a dtfi fluid balm-war- t,

1 di, , fluid attract bvicbu, 1 i, and
ccmp trrup aariaparllla, 4 01a.

a a a

lament 01 .irw .niiiii, rtiier mey nail lenes evstliy proportlnnalr. not to thr Kadla" aan I Ih prcrlptln
a long period of o that of male he. which ! ,ou unt ni Itehlos acalp; win

a

a

hand

nanxs- -nn.
h.-.- ,.

to -- r

0

as

Raiiinf;
Is

survey Department Aarioulturo

are
mile

n)

vtr raa

H

C'omp.

cu pleat tend It nalnr
Amatr Tttre tt nothing battar for dandruff

and Itchlnr acalp than plain ytllow islnyal which
It and In i Jar at aor wall atookd dru(
atnr, Ua thla according to dlractlona and 704
you will toon bt curtd of all dlacata ut th hair
and acalp. '

a a

"Ntaa It" wrltaa. "Floaaa adrlao m what
to tak to ovtrromv titram thlnnmt. Mr arm

the breeding of mink nt the Notional Zo. ' "lK,b".!fV .rJ,'iAn "L.'J
t logical park In Washington. The survoy I Uaturaa ar riulr."

to reaiirir th

.n,l

rhltdrn,

ky

passed

ai.

Aaawrr: Mtnr tadlaa would b mcr
btautlful If wr tomtwhat flcihtar and aat. .... .1.4 w.l.ht Ik I. I - . . ...

mnrel1lv -- ,n...,,l I"'"'"" "'. '. " ou,r 9'' ., . o iinirill wwu.an ihj Bl bCU. Ilagln tak- -
seek to supply focts In regard to their ,nc !hr" ,,,"J brpo-suels- n tablata, which ara,
I.nu.lng, feeding and mating, In ""h d,rMUo"''
eral to determine t!:e best mtthods of . . . , .

animals. Preliminary
obtained

the Department Agriculture at
WasMngtop cxperlnrn'j
to ho i.e of
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DRS, MACS & MACH
THE DENTISTS

Suooassora to Bailey ti Mach
Thn lurgest and beat equipped dentaloffice In Omaha. Expert In charge ofall work, mod orate prices. Porcelainfillings 'uat llko tha tooth. All instru-

ments atorlllttd after using.
3d Jloor Paston Block, Omaha, JTab.

TheDoCTOR

f r. items JBaAcr
The questions answered below are gen-er- al

In character, tho symptoms oreases aro given and tho anawera will ap-ply to any caao of similar nature.Those wishing further advice free,address IJr. Lewis Baker. College hid"
College-Klwoo- d Sta., Uayton. O.. enclosingstamped envelope for re-ply. Pull name and address must be glv-i'J- ii

!mt.. on.ljJ fictitious rmmo
In my answers. Tho prescrip-tions can bo filled at any well stockeddrug atoro. Any druggist can ordsr ofwholesaler.

eeatlau until your weltht I aattafactory.
quantlr a Iwo montba' ttaatraant add U to Mliounda, btrtldea adllns mora color t th cheeksad lips and a parkl of liaalth to th ore.

"Mrs. O." wrltat: "Kindly pablUh again thpreecrlptlon for rheumallim which you gate toTad' loma 41m agD.1

Answer- - I ahall b .ry glad to rePMt thformula. at at th drur atora til followingIngredlenta and mix youratlf, taking a teaspoon-f- slat MaJ tln and at bd time, lodlae ofpfitsnlnm, 1 drama) sodium rallcylate, 4 drama
win ,ot colchtiim, one.halt oa.) comp, esse
cardlol, 1 oi, i romp, fluid balmwort, I o, , andsyrup aariaparllla. i oia, Thla It my fatorltoprtacrlptlon for rheumatlira.

t
"Charlotte" wrltaa: "Sora time ago you

answered throush your columnj telling 'Marl'how to eure bad cough and cold. Will you
kindly repeat th formula?"

Antwtr I eh all be ry glad to Kp.it thaformula for you. (let from your dnugUt a JVi

"ui.T'"" of "enr rnentholaiene at I milwith neney or hum mad sugar ryrup and takaccording te dlrtctlont glttn oo th lott, ihlIt a vary mild laiallt and will aurjly ourcold In a fjw daya at moat. It ahaolulelrharmltta and ry plaaaant to take.t
Ted" wrllea " tin had chronic append!title for aome time hut 1 cannot conaent to anoperation. My alomach It In a bad conditionalao. Can you helj iner'

Anwr- - Th brt iclentlflc and tatltfaxtorrtreatment for you la tablets trlopeptlne,you can get at any well torkl drug ator"
Tner ere nacked In sealed cartons wllh fullrcetlona for taking. I think many rates of Vptadli'llla could b prevented It trlopeplln wL.
uted regularly,

"Mrt T." wrltra: "I hare been tick foraome tlm and do not teem lo be able o a tapythlng to give roe ttrength. I am
caunot sleep. Could you pr.tcrlbe a gouj t inl"

Antwer Th beat eyatem and nert tonic I
know of la wade bv rolilog J on. ayrup hypophtvnaltea comp. and 1 ot, tincture cadomen(not ctrdamool. Mlt by iliaktng well and U.a taaipoooful before raeilt. Thla It a fine ton.cfor old ind young.

a a
"JC. V. Z" aaya "In lh laat iwo yeara Ihave become tu fat that I am very uncomfortableDiet and eiurclie do cot am lo do any good
Antwer I receive dally letters from hundrcla or grateful people who hava uted I ho foilowing trratmvnt for reducing tlielr weight Iadvlaa you to purthaae thei aroaruely to at to

ayold any eubethutlon. Aromttle elixir t oatglycol arbolcn t o. Mix. thak well before ut.log. Tak a leitpaaaful fur Ih tlrt three daysafter your meal and thereafter lake two teaepuostule until yvu are Ihe weight you wl,h tob. Advertltement.

Send 11.00 for Or.
Health upd Beauty.

lwla Bektr-- e Book oa

The Twentieth Century Parmer
Is tuo Icadlog AsrJcultural Journal or ttto weat. Its columns afilled wltu the best thought of the day In matters, perxalolnk tothe farm, the ranch anil the orchard, and It la a, factor In thdt)oirueut ot the treat westurti country.


